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0"'' ....... , ... ., .... , ............ ........ -., 
• 
WESTERN KENTUC KY UNIVERSITY 
MEMO TO: Presiden t Oero G. Downing 
FROM : Mr. Owen Lawson, Jr. , Chairman / 1 
Traff ic and Parking COIm'Illflee" .. i _ 
DATE: February 16 . 1978 
• 
SUBJECT : Traffic and Parking CcmnHtee Meeting February 13, 1978 
Regues ted by: 
Mr. Owen lawson, Jr. 
Mr . Owen Lawson, J r. 
Mr. James Oppl tz 
'Ir . Don Arms t r ong 
Reques t 
Handicapped persons pa rk ing 
areas · subject to pr ior ar· 
rangement by Rehabil itat ion 
Act '504 Commit tee 
Handicapped persons ( tempo-
rary ) medica l permit 
Parking of Uni versity fleet 
and Dri ver Educati on veh icles 
Sugges ted clos ing Virgin ia 
Garrett Avenue and modifi-
cation of traffi c pattern 
Discussed complaint by s tudent 
to Traffi c and Parking Chair-
man on VOidi ng ci tations 
Addi ti onal 10 minute parking 
zone for 8~ tes Runner area 
Action Ta~en 
l ocation of signs to be 
by Mr. Rhea la zftrus and 
Mr. Owen Lawson , Jr. 
Medical permi t - use is 
permit ted in any ma rked 
area 
Relocate these vehicles 
to seventh fl oor of 
Parking Struc ture 
Oeferred for further study -
City of Bowl ing Green and 
Wes t ern Kentucky Universi ty; 
agreement wi l l not permit 
closi ng the s t reet 
Mr. Pau l Bunch reviewed the 
procedu re fol lowed by t he 
Publi c Safety Office 
Approved subject to Mr . 
HOWard Bailey . Mr. Pau l 
Bunch and Mr. Cl~ude 




Pres ident Dero G~OoWning 
February 16 , 1978 
Page 2 
Requested by: 
Or. William Ko uri gan 
Hr. Clem Has kins 
Request 
Additional pa rk ing space 
at Academic Complex fo r 
den ta l patients 
Schneider Ilall visitor 
parki ng only (registered 
Western Kentucky Uni versity 
vehic les not permi tted) 
• 
Action Ta ~e n 
Approved - to be erected 
by Mr. Claude Threlkeld 
adj acent to ex ist ing re-
served area signs 
loading and unloading 
permi tted at all hours 
at entry to buil ding 
Report on status of new pa rk- Repo r t by Hr. Owen Lawson, Jr. 
ing lots - Pearce ford Tower 
and Jones-Jaggers La~ratory 
School 
cc: Traffi c and Pa rk i ng CoornHtee Members 
Dr . Edmund lIegen, Directo r of In te r Mt lona! Proj ec ts 
tlr. Clem flas ldns , ManaQer o f Con tinuing Educat ion Center 
Dr . Willhm Hourigan, OeM . Appli ed Arts and lIealth 
Dr. Roy Hiller, Department of Engl ish 
Mr . James Dppi tz . Bowling Green Coll ege of Business and Public Affairs 









• W EST ERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERSITY • 
RE CEI VED 
An Z; 3 .. '\ " P 
W.K.U. DEPT. OF 
PUBL IC SAFETY 
Mt', Rhea Ln z3 l'us 
Mr . Howard Bailey 
Mr. Larry Berry 
Mr . Keith Hopgood 
liT . Dee Gibson 
l.!r . Geor ge NivlL 
1Irs . Glo r ia Ho v ious 
~r. Don Gilmore 
Dr. Carroll Wells 
Or . William Cunningham 
~!r . Paul Bunch 
Or. 1Iarton Lucns 
lIr. James Ker rer 
Dr. James Davis 
Wiss lIarjor ie Cr ump 
/ ,/J / 
)!r. Owr" Lawson, J r ::7Cha1rperJ,lolL, 
~aJ t<i C '-and- pe-J'1t{ fig~COfl"llf(:tr! 
April 2<1, 1978 " './ 
Traffic a nd Parki ng Commi ttee Repo rt 
Tho TraU1c and Parkin g Committee met o n Apr il 20, 1978; acti on 
taken at meeti ng : 
1. Appointed liT . lIoward Bailey and lIr. Paul Du nc h to review and 
revise 1978-79 trnrrl c and pa r king regulations and submit to 
cOIIIlI t ttee fo r approval, 
2, Deterred action on parking request b }' ~lr, Gene Keady for 
special parki ng area tor hea d basketball coach , a ss i s ta nt 
basketba ll coa ch, nthl()t i c di rec t or, a ssistant athleti c 
diE'ector , etc, - committee needs f urther clar ifi c a t i o n from 
at h letic department , 
pw 
cc: President Dero G , Downing 
~!t" Gene Keady, Head Basketball Coach 





Ott\< ... •• ,,,,. , ,Ian, 
..... .... Ill ............ _., 
MEfo(l TO: 
FROM: 
• WEST ERN KENTUC K Y U NI VERSITY 
DATE: June 26, 1978 
SUBJeCT: Traffic and Parking Conwnittee Meeting 
• 
Tile Traffic and Parking Committee met today and appro~ed the revised 




add - restricted Parking 
P' 
cc: Mr. Rhea Laza rus 
Mr . Howard Bailey 
Mr. larry Berry 
Mr. George Niva 
Mrs . Gloria Hovious 
Mr. Don Gilmore 
Dr . Carroll Wells 
Dr. William Cunningham 
Mr. Paul Bunch 
Dr. Ma r lon Lucas 
Hr . James Keffer 
Mr. Kei til Hopgood 
Hr. Dee Gibson 
Dr. James Davis 
Miss Marjorie Crump 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
June 29. 1978 
M EMOR ANDU M TO: P r esident Dero G. Downing 
FROM, Mr . Owe" Lawllon, Jr., ChairmL'7 } ~ J. h./ 
T r affic and Parking Committee ~~tJ-
SUBJECT: Amendments to the P a rking and Traffic C ommittee 
Report On Regu lationll, J u ne 26 , 1978 
The Tra£Hc r.nd Parkinr. Committee ,e gulationll .1.8 submitted 
to you June Z6 , ha"e t .. ~c n rcview<)Q by the Univ!!',it)' leglt l staff. 
The Traffic and Parking Committe .. recomm .. ndll the fo llo wing 
changes un<le r gene ral i nform'Hion , paragraph I .. 'I.S follows: 
14. \'ehlcle 3 l'arked in designat .. d low.away ,"ones or 
in a location in;l. manner c(onslituting a safet y 
ha '~ a~d ,Ir e subject \0 being towed away and 
imp'Hlnded. In such c;ue ~ , clearance irom the 
Depar tment of PllhHc S<lfety mUG t be o!Hllined 
befo r e the vehicle is r etu rned 10 the r egi.t .. r .. d 
ope r ator, who 8hall b .. liable Co r aU lowing and 
uora"e cha. r g .... 
cc; Mr . Rhe" La7.a .u . Min MarjOrie Crump 
Dr. Ja.m ... L. Davi. Mr . Willi"m Bi vin 
Mr. Howa rd Ba iley 
M r. G .. o r g .. Niva 
M r l, Glor i a Hovioul 








C "r roll W .. lI e 
William Cunninjham 
Paul Ounchv 
Jame s I(ef(er 
Mar ion Lu"a . 




WESTERN KENTUCKY U NIVERSITY 
Of .... <ot ... ' .... P ... , ... ~ .... ---, 
MEMO TO: Mr. Howard Galley Mr . Larry Berry 
Mr. Geor ge Niva Mr. Dee Gi bson 
Mrs. Gloria Hovious Dr. James Davis 
Dr. Carroll Wells Mr. Rhea La2arue 
Pl'. William Cunningham 
.)Ir. Paul Bunch 
Dr. Marion Lucas 
) 
-'I 
FROM; loll'. Owen Lawson. Jr .• eha t 4'J.,on J ~ ...uo..,1. 
Traffic and Parking ~~ 27" 
DATE: September 25, 1978 
SUBJECT: Report ot Traffic and Parking Committee Meeting 
• 1. Re_atUrm regulations to limit two (2) decals pe r fam i ly 
• 
2. Appo inted three (3) men committee to review handicapped per mit 
appl i cationa _ Pau l Bunch - chairperson; Owen Lawson, Rhea LazarU8 
'* 3. Approved two (2) 10 minute loading and unloading signs tOT Schnei der Hall (new ent rance ) 
~ 4. Approved t hree (3) spa c e s for Department ot PurchaSing Ot t ice ; 
parking t o be nearest the oft ice walk 
5. Received sugges tions tor improved parking i n Ogden Col l ege area 
as SUbmitted by Dr. Marvin Russell, Dean of Ogden College; no 
a c tio n taken at this time 
6. Received repor t s on: handicap parking areas and parkins lot 
administration 
p. 
cc: Dr. Mar v i n Russell, Dean, Ogden College of Science and Technology 
Dr. Cl ayton Rile y, Director, Cont inui ng Education Center 
Mr. Larry Howard, Director of Purchasing 
Mr. Cl aude: Tbrelkeld, Superintendent ot Landecaping 






WESTERN KENT UC KY UN IVERSIT Y 
"Uk_ 0' ......... ~ ... , .... ~ .......... - -, 
MEMO TO: Mr. Howa rd Bailey 
Mr. Larry Berry 
Mr. Paul Bunch 
Miss Terri Craig 
Or. William Cunningham 
Dr. James L. Da yis 
Mr. Oee Gibson 
Mrs . Glor ia HoviOus 
Mr. Kenny Inman 
Mr . Rhea Lazarus 
Mr. Kent Lee 
Or. Ma r lon Lucas 
Mr. George Niva 
Mr . Jon Rue 
Dr . Carroll Wells 
Miss Ri t a C. Young 
FROM: Mr . ~~i!:~i:I.~ 
DATE: November 29 . 1978 
• 
SUBJECT: Report of Traffic and Parking Coomi ttee 
The Traffic <lnd Pa r king COITJIIlttee meeting was held on ~Iovember 28 . 1978. 
The following members were absent: 
Mr. Howa rd Bailey 
Mr . Larry Berry 
Miss Terr i Craig 
Mr. Kent l ee 
Mr. Jon Rue 
Dr. William Cunningham 
Or. James Davis 
Mr. Rhea Lazarus 
Or. Marion Lucas 
Miss Rita Young 
Since there was not a quorum present no official business was transatted. Copies 
of items for considerat ion by the cocrmHtee are enclosed; adminis t ra t ive approval 
was gi ven to two requests by the Public Safety Of fice (see notations on t he 
requests) . 
